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The following Acts of the National Assembly received the assent of the
President on the 27th June, ry73, and are hereby published for general in-

formation

:

-

ACT No. XL

or

ry79

An Act to provide Ior the constitution ond regulation oI the Feilerd Security
WHBRBAS it is expedient to pro\ide for thc consritutiom and regulation of
thc Fcderal Sccurity Force to assist the civil administration and the Polico Forcc

for e-nsuring the maintFnance
coDncctcd th€rewith ;

It is hercby

of law and order in

enactcd a6 follows

Pakistan, and

for

matters

:-

CHA?TER I

l. Short title, application and commencement.-( I ) This Act may be called
thc Fcdcral Security Force Act, 1973.
(2) It shall apply to all memb=rs and officers of the Federal Socuriry
Force wherever they may be serving.
(3) tt shall come into force at once.

In this Act, unless therc is aoything repugnant in th6
or context(a) " active duty " fieans the duty to preserye or restore order ln any
local area in the event of any disturbance therdr, and includes such
other duty as the Federal Government may, by notification in the
oftcial Gazette, specify to be an acdye dutr;

2. Defnitiong.{l)
subject

14652

Ex. Gaz;l

.

(46s)

P

ce:

Ps. 8r

P

31. Insertion of new ec-tion 40A, Act Ily oI 1923.-In the s.id Act, after
40A shall be iuserlcd, namely:" qoA. Special provision regording /lne.-Notwithstanding anything containcd in section 32 of the Code of Criminal Procedurc, lEgE (Act Y ol
1898), it shall be lawful for a Magistrate of the first class to lrass
a sentence of fine exceeding one thousand rupees authoriscd by this
Act on any person convicted of an offence thereunder. ".
32. Substitntion of section 42, Act IV of 1923.-In the said Act, for
section 42 the followiflg shall be substituted, namely :" 42. Limilation ol prcsecution.-No court shall takc agoizanat, ol
any offence under this Act unless cornplaint thereof has been made(i) within six months of the date on which the ofrence is allcged
to have been committed, or
(ii) within six months of the date on which the alleppd commission
of the ofrence came fo the knorvledge of the Inspector, or
(iii) in any case where a person has been appointed by the appro.
priate Government under section 2l to hold an inquirv, within
six months of the date of the making of the rcport referrcd to
in sutrsection (4) of that section. whichever is the later. ".
33. Amcndment of sectiron 46, Ad fV oI 1923.-In the said Acq in
section 45. for the full stop at the end a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the following further proviso shall be added, namely:" Provided further lhat no exemptior from the operation ol the provisions of section 22B or section 22C or section 25A shall be granted
cxcept in the event of war or other emergency thrcatening the

Eectioo 40, the following new section

national safety. ".
34. Repeal
1973

(l/H of

of (Hinrnce

vII

of 19I3.-The Mines (Amendment)

Ordinance.

1973.\, is hereby repealed.

Act No. XL\4 oF 1973
An Acr lurther to amend the Roilwa,vs (Tronsport ol Goods\ Act, t9+7
WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Rai)wavs (Transpon of Goods)
1947 (XII of rqaz). for the purposes hereinafter appearing l
^ct. It is herebv enacted as follows :1. Shon lifle.-This Act may be called the Railways Cfransport of
Goods) (Amendmentl Act, r 973.
2. Arnendmma of seclion 1. Acl XII of I947.-In the Railwalr (Transport of Goods) Act, rg47 (Xll of tg'747\. hereinafter referred to as the said Act,
in section l. in sutrsectjon (j), for the word " twenty-six " the word " thirtyone

"

shall be substituted.
3. Amcndment of section 2, Act

X[ of 1947.-In tbe said Act. in section
z. in sutr-section (z) for the words " Central Government " the words " Federal

" shall be substituted.
Ameno'nent
of ections 3 and 5, Acl XXII of 1947.-In the said Act, in
4.
section g and section 6, for the rvords " Provincial Government " wherever occurring the words " Federal Government " sball be substituted.
5. Repeal.-The Rallways (Transpon of Good$ (Amcndmcnt) Ordloancc,
1971, N of 1973), is hereby repealerl.
Governmenl

